
THLE LAMP.

DEAN PARRA13ON TEE ATONEMENT.

It should always be borne in mind that
the Scriptural nietaphors of Ransom and
Propitiation describe the Atonement by
its lblessed effects as re&'ards mnan. Al
speculation as to its bearing on the
counsels of God, ai attempts to frame a
scholastic scheme out of metaphors only
intended to indicate a transcendent
znystery, by its resu//ts far us, have led to
heresy and error. To whom ývas the
ransom paid? The question is idle,
because ' ransoni " is only a metaphor of
our deliverance from slavery. For nearly
a thousand years the Churcli was con-
tent with the most erroneous, and almost
blas ph us notion that the ransorn wvas

eaidb Cmod ' t te devil, which led to
stilý more grievous aberrations. Anseluf,
who exploded thîs error, substituted for
it another-the hard forensic notion of
indispensable satisfac/4on. Sucli ternis,
like those of " substitution » 'lvicarious
punishment," " reconciliation of God to
us »(for "of us to God>), have no sanc-
tion in Scripture, wvhich only reveals
-what is necessary for man, and what
man can understand, viz., that the love of
God in Christ bas provided for him a
way of escape froin riî'n, and the forgive-
ness of sins.

-. Alo, on the EpisUce to thc Hebrewcs.

1 am owncr of the eplîcre.
Of the saoen titars and the solar ycar,
0f Coesar'shand and Plato's brain,
Of Lord Christ.' heart and Shakspcre's strain.

VyoU HAVE BEEN
LOOKING FOR HlM ....

TH EEDITOR,
.A journal published In the' interests of

writers for the prosa.

INFORMAT ON, SUGGESTIONS,

* INSTRUCTIONS, DIRECTIONS.
Tho columns wIU), £rom nionth to xnonth,

contain inatter in condcnscd form Invaluablo
te tho vast arniy who are factors In the uplift
of the race, who would have the mna wonîen
aud children of their brains, the C!zpCniences of
their lves arnd gleaningié from the entire fleld
of hurnan thought and effort live on the
prlnted page.-

Send for saxaple copy. Subsoniption prico,
N cents per year.

THE EDITOR PUBLISHINO COMPANY,
Frankia, Ohio.

THE THEOSOPRJOAL SOCIETY.

The TIleosophical Society is flot a
-secret or jpolitical organization. It -was
founded in New York in 1875. Its main
object is the formation of a nucleus of
Universal Brotherhood, witliout any dis-
tinctions whatever. Its subsidiary objects;
are the study of ancient and modemn
religions, philosophies, and sciences, and
the demonstration of the importance of
that study; and the investigation of the
unexplained laws of nature and the
psychical powers latent in man.

The only essential requisite to become
a member of the society is " To believe
in Universal Brotherhood, as a Principle;
and to endeavour to practise it consis-
tently."

Every- nember bas the night ta beireve
or disbelieve in any religious system or
philosophy, and declare such belief ai
disbelief without affecting his standing as
a member of the Society, each being re-.
quired to show that tolerance for the
opinions of others which hie expects from
theni.

Attendance at the following meetings
of the BEAVER Theosephic'al Society
at The Forum, corner of Yonge and Ger-
rard, (entrance by Gerrard) is invited:-

SUNDAY, 9.45 a-ln. to 10.45 a. ni., "«Secret
Docirine" Glass.

SUNDAY 7 p.m., Publia Meeting, at whlch
Thoophical .&ddrerses and Readings are

given by menibers, and questions ar.swcrcd.
SUNDAY, 8 p.ni., C.tss for tho stxxdy of tho

Sacred Books of t >e varjous Religions.
FRiDA&Y, 8 p.ni. to 10 p.rn., Public Meeting for

the informai diicusz3ion of the WVorld's
Religions, Philosophiesq and Sciences, Thià
Mccringisspccialiy intendcd for thoso who
are unacquaintcd with Theosophical ideas.

A meeting for the members of the
Society is hield Wediiesday evenings.
Persons clesining ta join the Society
should apply to one of the officers or
mnembers. The entrance fée, incîuding
subscription for flrst year, is $î.oo.
Annual subscription, $î.oo.

B3ooks may be had froni the Socièty's
library on application to the librariaxi.

The programme for the ensuing month
;vill be found on another page.

The down towvn office of the Society
ivill be found in the Medièal* Council
Building, 157 B3ay street, and is usiWa3y
open between the hours of ;o and 5.


